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2019 Annual Park Stickers Now Available
Washington County Announces New Sticker Price for Veterans
West Bend, WI – The Washington County Parks Department has begun selling 2019 park and
boat launch stickers with a discount extended to seniors and veterans. Fees collected directly
support park and trail maintenance, boat launch preservation, and amenities throughout the
Washington County Park and Trail System. The 2019 annual park stickers are available for
purchase online and make a great gift or stocking stuffer.
“On behalf of the County Board, I am excited to announce we will be offering park stickers to
veterans at a discounted rate beginning in 2019,” said County Board Chairman Donald Kriefall.
“We are deeply grateful to the men and women of our armed forces and this discount is a very
small token of our gratitude for their service.”
2019 Annual Sticker Rates:
Annual Resident
Annual Non-Resident
Annual Senior*
Annual Veteran^ (NEW)
Additional Vehicle Pass
Daily Park Pass

$30
$40
$20
$20
$20
$5

Annual Boat Launch
Annual Senior* Boat Launch
Annual Veteran^ Boat Launch (NEW)
Annual Disabled Boat Launch
Daily Boat Launch

$80
$40
$40
$40
$8

Boat launch passes include park entrance fee.

*Seniors are age 60 or older.
^ Veteran rates are offered to residents and non-residents.

Washington County veterans are encouraged to reach out to the Veterans Service Office for
information on other assistance programs that may be available. For more information call 262335-4457.
For more information on Washington County Parks or Park Entrance Fees, please visit
www.washcoparks.com or call 262-335-4445. Frequently Asked Questions Park Information
###
Washington County creates an environment for residents and businesses to enjoy our
authentic quality of life through a well governed and administered county dedicated to safe
and secure communities; economic growth and vitality; effective mobility and reliable
infrastructure; and access to basic needs.

